8 DAYS TANZANIA FAMILY PROGRAM
Day 1: Arrival day
Pick up from Kilimanjaro or Arusha Airport, after clearing with immigration
meet and greet with your driver guide and transfer to your hotel located in
Arusha city.
Overnight: Kahawa house based on Bed and breakfast
Day 2: Tarangire National Park
Breakfast at the lodge, briefing with your driver guide regarding your Safari
Drive out to Tarangire National Park for game drive, hot lunch at Tarangire
Safari lodge
Later after drive out to your camp for dinner and overnight.
Overnight: Maramboi Tented Camp on Bed and breakfast
Tarangire National Park, situated within Tanzania’s spectacular Manyara Region, is
an awe-inspiring national park comprising of granite ridges, river valleys, mixed
vegetative landscapes, and free-roaming wildlife. Home of Elephant and Baobab trees,
not only that but also the river that save a thousand of animals during the dry season
including wildebeest, zebra, lions, buffalo, impala, gazelle, hartebeest, eland,
drycountry antelope such as oryx and gerenuk.
Day 3: Mto wa mbu
Early morning walk at Lake Manyara shore escort by your guide,
After breakfast check out and drive to mto wa mbu for your day activity including
red banana activity, school visit, hot local lunch and finish up by tuk tuk ride around
the village. Later after drive to Karatu and spend the rest of the day at leisure at your
lodge
Overnight at Pamoja Africa Farm Lodge based on Full Board
Mto wa Mbu means “Mosquitoes’ River ". Is an administrative ward in the Monduli
district of the Arusha Region and one of the towns in the rift valley on the northern
part of Tanzania close to Lake Manyara.
In Mto wa mbu; Banana is the common and largest agricultural product in the town
and the surrounding area. Here in Mto Wa Mbu they grow different types of banana
which are yellow, green and red bananas that you will get to know more about it while
on ground.
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Day 4: Lake Eyasi (Hadzabe and Datoga tribe)
Early morning breakfast at the lodge collect lunch boxes and drive to Lake Eyasi for
hunting activity with Hadzabe tribe and visit Datoga tribe for culture experience.
Drive back to Karatu for dinner and overnight
Overnight: Pamoja Africa Farm Lodge based on Full Board
As a hunter-gatherer society, the Hadzabe have no domesticated livestock, nor do they
grow or store their own food. The Hadzabe survive by hunting their food with
handmade bows and arrows and foraging for edible plants. The Hadzabe diet is
primarily plant-based but also consists of meat, fat, and honey while Datoga are
linguistically and culturally classified as Highland Southern Nilotes, thus their origin is
to be traced back to the Ethiopian and South Sudanese highlands.
Day 5: Ngorongoro Crater
In the morning depart with picnic-lunch to Ngorongoro Crater for Game Drives.
Descent into the Crater floor for full day game viewing, later after drive back to
Karatu for dinner and overnight
Overnight at Pamoja Africa Farm Lodge based on Full Board
Ngorongoro Crater is one of Africa’s most famous sites and is said to have the
highest density of wildlife in Africa, sometimes described as an ‘eighth wonder of
the world’, The crater floor consists of a number of different habitats that
include grassland, swamps, forests and Lake Makat (Maasai for ‘salt’)
Ngorongoro Crater is one of the most likely areas in Tanzania to see the
endangered Black Rhino, as a small population is thriving in this idyllic and
protected environment.
Day 6: Serengeti National Park
Breakfast at the lodge drive out to Serengeti National Park via Olduvai Gorge visit
Arrive at the camp in time for lunch followed by evening game drive in the park.
Overnight: Pamoja Africa Serengeti Luxury Camp based on Full Board
Day 7: Serengeti National Park
Full day game viewing in Serengeti National Park
Overnight: Pamoja Africa Serengeti Luxury Camp based on Full Board
Serengeti National Park “Famous for wildebeest migration”, Well this is not the only
thing that will take your breath away while doing game drive, so many to see and
enjoy, such us an endless plain, the landscape itself with the way vegetation changes,
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wild animal and birds like silver back Jackal, wild cat, lions, elephant, cheater, leopard,
hippo, crocodile and so many to make your day memorable.
Day 8: Fly out to Arusha
After breakfast transfer to Seronera Airstrip for schedule flight to Arusha ETD
1000hrs ETA 1130hrs. Meet upon arrival, hot lunch at Arusha and
transfer to JRO (Kilimanjaro Airport)
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